
MORNING PRAYER  

PENTECOST 12 / PROPER 16 

AUGUST 23, 2020 
OPENING SENTENCE 

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and from the Lord Jesus Christ. Philippians1:2 

 

CONFESSION OF SIN 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen 
us in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep us in eternal life. Amen. 

THE INVITATORY AND PSALTER 
V: Lord, open our lips. 

R: And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  

 

Alleluia 

THE VENITE  
 

The earth is the Lord's for he made it: Come let us adore him. 

The earth is the Lord's for he made it: Come let us adore him. 

Come, let us sing to the Lord; * 
let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation. 
Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving * 
and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 
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The earth is the Lord's for he made it: Come let us adore him. 

For the Lord is a great God, * 
and a great King above all gods. 
In his hand are the caverns of the earth, * 
and the heights of the hills are his also. 
The sea is his, for he made it, * 
and his hands have molded the dry land. 

The earth is the Lord's for he made it: Come let us adore him. 

Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, * 
and kneel before the Lord our Maker. 
For he is our God, 
and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. * 
Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 

The earth is the Lord's for he made it: Come let us adore him. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

THE PSALMS APPOINTED:  

Psalm 146 Lauda, anima mea 
 
1   Hallelujah! Praise the LORD, O my soul! * 
    I will praise the LORD as long as I live; I will sing praises to my God while I have my being. 
2   Put not your trust in rulers, nor in any child of earth, * 
    for there is no help in them. 
3   When they breathe their last, they return to earth, * 
    and in that day their thoughts perish. 
4   Happy are they who have the God of Jacob for their help! * 
    whose hope is in the LORD their God; 
5   Who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that is in them; * 
    who keeps his promise for ever; 
6   Who gives justice to those who are oppressed, * 
    and food to those who hunger. 
7   The LORD sets the prisoners free; the LORD opens the eyes of the blind; * 
    the LORD lifts up those who are bowed down; 
8   The LORD loves the righteous; the LORD cares for the stranger; * 
    he sustains the orphan and widow, but frustrates the way of the wicked. 
9   The LORD shall reign for ever, * 
    your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. Hallelujah! 

Psalm 147 Laudate Dominum 

1   Hallelujah! How good it is to sing praises to our God! * 
    how pleasant it is to honor him with praise! 
2   The LORD rebuilds Jerusalem; * 
    he gathers the exiles of Israel. 
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3   He heals the brokenhearted * 
    and binds up their wounds. 
4   He counts the number of the stars * 
    and calls them all by their names. 
5   Great is our LORD and mighty in power; * 
    there is no limit to his wisdom. 
6   The LORD lifts up the lowly, * 
    but casts the wicked to the ground. 
7   Sing to the LORD with thanksgiving; * 
    make music to our God upon the harp. 
8   He covers the heavens with clouds * 
    and prepares rain for the earth; 
9   He makes grass to grow upon the mountains * 
    and green plants to serve mankind. 
10   He provides food for flocks and herds * 
      and for the young ravens when they cry. 
11   He is not impressed by the might of a horse; * 
      he has no pleasure in the strength of a man; 
12   But the LORD has pleasure in those who fear him, * 
      in those who await his gracious favor. 
13   Worship the LORD, O Jerusalem; * 
      praise your God, O Zion; 
14   For he has strengthened the bars of your gates; * 
      he has blessed your children within you. 
15   He has established peace on your borders; * 
      he satisfies you with the finest wheat. 
16   He sends out his command to the earth, * 
      and his word runs very swiftly. 
17   He gives snow like wool; * 
      he scatters hoarfrost like ashes. 
18   He scatters his hail like bread crumbs; * 
      who can stand against his cold? 
19   He sends forth his word and melts them; * 
      he blows with his wind, and the waters flow. 
20   He declares his word to Jacob, * 
      his statutes and his judgments to Israel. 
21   He has not done so to any other nation; * 
      to them he has not revealed his judgments. Hallelujah! 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

THE LESSONS 

A READING FROM EXODUS 1:8-2:10 
Now a new king arose over Egypt, who did not know Joseph. He said to his people, "Look, the 

Israelite people are more numerous and more powerful than we. Come, let us deal shrewdly 

with them, or they will increase and, in the event of war, join our enemies and fight against us 

and escape from the land." Therefore they set taskmasters over them to oppress them with 

forced labor. They built supply cities, Pithom and Rameses, for Pharaoh. But the more they 
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were oppressed, the more they multiplied and spread, so that the Egyptians came to dread the 

Israelites. The Egyptians became ruthless in imposing tasks on the Israelites, and made their 

lives bitter with hard service in mortar and brick and in every kind of field labor. They were 

ruthless in all the tasks that they imposed on them. The king of Egypt said to the Hebrew 

midwives, one of whom was named Shiphrah and the other Puah, "When you act as midwives 

to the Hebrew women, and see them on the birthstool, if it is a boy, kill him; but if it is a girl, 

she shall live." But the midwives feared God; they did not do as the king of Egypt commanded 

them, but they let the boys live. So the king of Egypt summoned the midwives and said to them, 

"Why have you done this, and allowed the boys to live?" The midwives said to Pharaoh, 

"Because the Hebrew women are not like the Egyptian women; for they are vigorous and give 

birth before the midwife comes to them." So God dealt well with the midwives; and the people 

multiplied and became very strong. And because the midwives feared God, he gave them 

families. Then Pharaoh commanded all his people, "Every boy that is born to the Hebrews you 

shall throw into the Nile, but you shall let every girl live." Now a man from the house of Levi 

went and married a Levite woman. The woman conceived and bore a son; and when she saw 

that he was a fine baby, she hid him three months. When she could hide him no longer she got 

a papyrus basket for him, and plastered it with bitumen and pitch; she put the child in it and 

placed it among the reeds on the bank of the river. His sister stood at a distance, to see what 

would happen to him. The daughter of Pharaoh came down to bathe at the river, while her 

attendants walked beside the river. She saw the basket among the reeds and sent her maid to 

bring it. When she opened it, she saw the child. He was crying, and she took pity on him, "This 

must be one of the Hebrews' children," she said. Then his sister said to Pharaoh's daughter, 

"Shall I go and get you a nurse from the Hebrew women to nurse the child for you?" Pharaoh's 

daughter said to her, "Yes." So the girl went and called the child's mother. Pharaoh's daughter 

said to her, "Take this child and nurse it for me, and I will give you your wages." So the woman 

took the child and nursed it. When the child grew up, she brought him to Pharaoh's daughter, 

and she took him as her son. She named him Moses, "because," she said, "I drew him out of the 

water." 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 

CANTICLE 16: The Song of Zechariah Benedictus Dominus Deus  
Luke 1:68-79 

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; * 
he has come to his people and set them free. 
He has raised up for us a mighty savior, * 
born of the house of his servant David. 
Through his holy prophets he promised of old, that he would save us from our enemies, * 
from the hands of all who hate us. 
He promised to show mercy to our fathers * 
and to remember his holy covenant. 
This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham, * 
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to set us free from the hands of our enemies, 
Free to worship him without fear, * 
holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life. 

You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, * 
for you will go before the Lord to prepare his way, 
To give his people knowledge of salvation * 
by the forgiveness of their sins. 
In the tender compassion of our God * 
the dawn from on high shall break upon us, 
To shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, * 
and to guide our feet into the way of peace. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

A READING FROM ROMANS 12:1-8  
I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as 

a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship. Do not be 

conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you may 

discern what is the will of God-- what is good and acceptable and perfect. For by the grace given 

to me I say to everyone among you not to think of yourself more highly than you ought to think, 

but to think with sober judgment, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned. 

For as in one body we have many members, and not all the members have the same function, 

so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are members one of another. 

We have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith; 

ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in teaching; the exhorter, in exhortation; the giver, in 

generosity; the leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in cheerfulness. 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
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SEQUENCE HYMN #525: THE CHURCH’S ONE FOUNDATION (VV 1,2,5) 

 

 

A READING FROM THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW 16:13-20 

Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, "Who do 

people say that the Son of Man is?" And they said, "Some say John the Baptist, but others Elijah, 

and still others Jeremiah or one of the prophets." He said to them, "But who do you say that I 

am?" Simon Peter answered, "You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God." And Jesus 

answered him, "Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this 

to you, but my Father in heaven. And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my 

church, and the gates of Hades will not prevail against it. I will give you the keys of the kingdom 

of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on 

earth will be loosed in heaven." Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone that he 

was the Messiah. 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

THE SERMON                                                         Robert Fruehwirth 
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MUSICAL INTERLUDE: HENRI MULET - TU ES PETRA RECORDED IN CAEN 

THE APOSTLES' CREED 
I believe in God,  

the Father almighty,  

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ,  

his only son, our Lord.  

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  

and born of the Virgin Mary.  

He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, died, and was buried.  

He descended to the dead.  

On the third day he rose again.  

He ascended into heaven,  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the holy catholic Church,  

the communion of saints,  

the forgiveness of sins,  

the resurrection of the body,  

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

THE PRAYERS 
V: The Lord be with you. 

R:  And also with you. 

 Let us pray. 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven 

hallowed by thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven 

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those  

who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen 
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COLLECT FOR SUNDAY PROPER 16 
Grant, O merciful God, that your Church, being gathered together in unity by your Holy Spirit, 

may show forth your power among all peoples, to the glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 
 
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live together 
in your love, and reveal your glory in the world. We pray for Justin the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Michael our Presiding Bishop, Sam and Anne our Bishops with all bishops, priests, 
and deacons. We pray for churches in our Diocese especially: St. Paul’s and San Jose Mission, 
Smithfield. We also pray for Pastor Holman and Dickerson Chapel AME.  
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that we 
may honor one another and serve the common good. We pray for our President, our Congress, 
and our State Government. We pray for Justice United and Durham CAN. 
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 

Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources rightly 
in the service of others and to your honor and glory. We pray for the Eno River Association. 
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them, 
and love one another as he loves us. We pray for the poor, marginalized, and vulnerable in 
Orange County. We pray for inmates, first responders, and healthcare workers. We pray for 
educators, students, and parents of school-aged children as the academic year begins anew. 
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
 

Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope in 
their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation. We pray for those in our parish family, 
especially: Jackie, Mildred, Katherine, Lois, Tom, Molly, Jim, Rowen & Jan, Bob, Ann, Anne, 
Daisy, Tom, Champe, Keyon, Bob, Andy & Barrie, Joseph, Patrick, Laura, John & Sherri, Jackie, 
and Sandra Poffenbarger. Comfort those who mourn especially David McDuffie at the death of 
his father, Charles, and Nancy Lau at the death of her mother, Mary Louise.  
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 
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We commend to your mercy all who have died, especially Charles McDuffie and Mary Louise 
Lau, that your will for them may be fulfilled, and we pray that we may share with all your saints 
in your eternal kingdom. 
Silence 
Lord, in your mercy 
Hear our prayer. 

 

CONCLUDING COLLECT 
  

HYMN #429: I’LL PRAISE MY MAKER WHILE I’VE BREATH 

 
 

Let us bless the Lord.  

Thanks be to God.  

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be 

with us all evermore. Amen.                                                                                       2 Corinthians 13:14 

 

 

 

COFFEE HOUR 

ADULT FORUM  
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THIS WEEK AT ST. MATTHEW’S 
CALENDAR 
Sunday Morning Gathering (Worship Zoom) 
8:45 Gathering on Zoom 
8:55 Silence & Music 
9:00 Morning Prayer 
10:00 Coffee Hour and Parish Forum  
 
Compline (Worship Zoom): Every weeknight Monday-Friday, 8:30pm (8/24-8/28) 
 
Monday (8/24) 

 Food for All / Gordon Carlson’s Team; 5:30pm Fellowship Hall 
 

Tuesday (8/25): 

 Morning Silence (Worship Zoom); 7:30am Gathering for Silent Meditation    

 Tuesday Tea (Meeting Zoom); 4pm Time of Fellowship and Sharing. Lisa+ hosting.  
 
Wednesday (8/26):  

 Morning Prayer (Worship Zoom); 8am 

 Staff Meeting (Meeting Zoom); 10am 

 For Those Who Live Alone (Meeting Zoom); 5pm / Margaret Brill hosting  

 Choir (Meeting Zoom); 7pm / David Arcus hosting 
 
Thursday (8/27): 

 Birds of the Air: Lay Leadership with Robert+; 6:30-8:00pm 

 Adult Bible Study; 7:30pm led by Charles Thomas and Jack Troxell 
 
Friday (8/28): 

 Morning Prayer (Worship Zoom); 8am  
 

 

 
ORANGE CONGREGATIONS IN MISSION BEEF STEW UPDATE  

Providing Beef Stew to Orange Congregations in Mission Food’s Pantry is a commitment St. 
Matthew’s has made and kept for years now. If each of us brings a can or two, we’ll meet the 
monthly goal of 175 cans.  Thanks to you we have met our August goal. You can bring your 
donated cans by the church anytime. Drop them in the basket under the alcove of the Hayden 
Building or leave them by one of the doors. It doesn’t hurt to go over our goal!!  
 

ST. MATTHEW’S PODCASTS 
These podcasts produced by our summer interns, David Nichols and Amy Peterson about prayer are 
available on Apple, Spotify, or your other favorite service today! 

 Download from Apple: https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/st-matthews-hillsborough-
podcast/id1518438878  

 Download from Spotify:  
https://open.spotify.com/show/3YFhNFr6VPhvgvAYKgmX46?si=T0J6_bPWTXGc0mxFBD5zUw  

 Listen on your computer’s web browser: https://www.buzzsprout.com/1157039 
 
 
 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/st-matthews-hillsborough-podcast/id1518438878__;!!OToaGQ!-z3FMp2YaOz41t6cYWCGeByxvuYs9aKnc5a_W_UDOU8bdhmsBYgCYkUrkQTy_q9kfCr_$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/st-matthews-hillsborough-podcast/id1518438878__;!!OToaGQ!-z3FMp2YaOz41t6cYWCGeByxvuYs9aKnc5a_W_UDOU8bdhmsBYgCYkUrkQTy_q9kfCr_$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/open.spotify.com/show/3YFhNFr6VPhvgvAYKgmX46?si=T0J6_bPWTXGc0mxFBD5zUw__;!!OToaGQ!6jk4oN1XwDnb__gUCZmQzsFPjVOthtY3yq3mUOkSmjoQPyg1KkXqL8GTePpXpXFruKQx$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.buzzsprout.com/1157039__;!!OToaGQ!4I5xafoNiHG0xgx_wNXhGVphT7S8d8lCTWloa1UCP68q0p6qJnP4d5q__-i_givY2g9o$
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NEW WEBSITE  
We have moved to our new WordPress website. The web address is still the same, but the site 
looks different. I’m sure there will be some kinks to work out. If you see something that is not 
working properly, please feel free to contact the office.  
 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN HELPING US OUT TECHNICALLY AS A ZOOM MASTER ON SUNDAY 
MORNINGS? 
We have a small group of people who have offered, but would like to add to the team. If this is 
something you could see yourself doing, please contact the office. 
    
THE 2020 FALL PARISH DIRECTORY  
  

This month we begin our annual process of updating the parish directory.  Have you moved? 
Dropped your land line? Changed your email address? If any of your contact information has 
changed in the last year, please send me an email (welcome@stmatthewshillsborough.org) or call 
the church office (919-732-9308).  
  

If you are new to the parish and want to be included, please send me your name, address, phone 
numbers, and email address.  Thanks for your help!!  
--Mary Rocap 
  

FORWARD DAY BY DAY DEVOTIONALS are available for purchase for $1.00.  These booklets, issued 
quarterly, offer opportunity for daily reflection on the Christian life.  The current booklet runs for 
August, September, and October. They are on the table of the Ruffin House foyer if you want to 
stop by some morning or you can let the church office know and one can be mailed to you. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: 
The church office email of stmatt1752@embarqmail.net is being phased out. Please just use the 
welcome@stmatthewshillsborough.org address. 
 
PRAYER RESOURCES 
• Lectionary Readings for this Sunday August 23: 
https://prayer.forwardmovement.org/the_daily_readings.php?d=23&m=8&y=2020 
 
• Buddhist Loving Kindness Meditation adapted by Robert+ for his Julian Classes. I share this 
following Dr. Vera Shanley’s offering of Loving Kindness meditation at the Tuesday meditation 
group 
 
• Very simple ways of praying with Scripture offered by the Jesuits. Great to use with the Easter 
Gospels and with the lectionary readings for the week!  
 
• A very simple way of reflecting on your day before God, called the Daily Examen, also offered by 
the Jesuits. This is extraordinarily helpful in finding direction and meaning in disrupted times.  
 

  Diocesan resources and materials including the Diocesan Guidelines. 

 

PRAYER LIST 

We pray for all who are sick, or in any need or trouble, remembering especially the following 
members of our parish family: Jackie Fredericks, Mildred Pruessing, Katherine Nelson, Lois Horn, 
Tom Vail, Molly Zaragoza, Jim Fesperman, Rowen & Jan Grant, Bob Morgan, Ann Burdette, Anne 
Weaver, Daisy Huffman, Tom Sinn, Champe Davis, Keyon Hutson, Bob Snyder, Andy & Barrie 

mailto:welcome@stmatthewshillsborough.org
mailto:welcome@stmatthewshillsborough.org
https://prayer.forwardmovement.org/the_daily_readings.php?d=23&m=8&y=2020
https://holymichael.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1u79IMR2_zQrprUeFdJ-qiEroMCtdXX8B%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&i=14&d=PWKXqVRJQmOFodQI1tWd7g&e=gathercreek%40earthlink.net&a=dNPADhkPSB6pN4INXOxkFQ&s=vHwAtcKtyHI
https://holymichael.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ignatianspirituality.com%2Fignatian-prayer%2Fthe-what-how-why-of-prayer%2Fpraying-with-scripture%2F&i=15&d=PWKXqVRJQmOFodQI1tWd7g&e=gathercreek%40earthlink.net&a=dNPADhkPSB6pN4INXOxkFQ&s=shW6ShgwuvQ
https://holymichael.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.loyolapress.com%2Fcatholic-resources%2Fprayer%2Fpersonal-prayer-life%2Fdifferent-ways-to-pray%2Fprayerfully-reviewing-your-day-daily-examen%2F&i=16&d=PWKXqVRJQmOFodQI1tWd7g&e=gathercreek%40earthlink.net&a=dNPADhkPSB6pN4INXOxkFQ&s=M9-lkO-XOwQ
https://holymichael.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.episdionc.org&i=17&d=PWKXqVRJQmOFodQI1tWd7g&e=gathercreek%40earthlink.net&a=dNPADhkPSB6pN4INXOxkFQ&s=M2lrq44hT7c
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Wallace, Joseph Riddick, Patrick Craft, Laura Middlebrooks, John & Sherri Ingersoll, Jackie Boada, 
and Sandra Poffenbarger. 

And these others for whom our prayers are desired: Melanie Maupin, Betsy Zaragoza, Gene & 
Lillian Thompson, Derek Kendall, Harry Dula, Mathew Thomas, Arnold Thomas, Gail Clifford, 
Dorothy Garton, Erin Vaughan, Bob Caldwell, Baylor Pisano, John Charton, Lucy Gradowski, Ken 
Foland, Savannah Fonvielle, Colleen Paisley, Ben Mueller, Richard Haase, Linda Saterfield, Chip 
Joyner, John Logan, the Spurlocks, the Tuckers, John Thompson, Anna Lawrence & Dan Bass, Fred 
Edoughs, Timothy, Gogi, Bob, Laura Merrill, Jeannine Beardslee, Brooke Harnisch & Dan Roberts, 
Amy, Evelyne Accad, Amalia, Maddie Powers, and Joe & Pat McDonald.  

We pray for all doctors and nurses, service workers, inmates, and the unemployed. We pray for 
educators, students, and parents of school-aged children as the academic year begins anew. 


